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there's style in umferwear1'
You'll agree to that when you're worn 
Cooper's Kenosha Closed Crotch TJtHler- 

> wear. Like well-tailored clothes it lloWs 
its shape. Never gaps or bulges. That's 
because it's spring needle Kirit and 
tailored with the care that lias made 
Cooper famous.

For this season, we recommend" 
SHORT SLEEVES in ANKLET or % 
length legs with athletic nainsook uppers 
and nainsook lowers.  

ED KELLY
Torrance Store for Men Calif.

No. 1 
Steer 
Beef

That's the only kind we allow in. our store, 
and it's the reason we can say:

"Once a Customer, 
Always a Customer"

ROCK BOTTOM MARKET
Daisy Store, Cabrillo Aye.. Torrance 

L. OTT, Proprietor

Phone 263-J All Work Guaranteed

F. W. STODDART
2305 Carson Street Torrance, Calif.

Loose Cushions Made to Order
Furniture Repaired Re-Upholstering

And Refinished Carpet Repairing

Chamber Board 
Outlines Work 

For Year 1925
(Continued from I'ago 1)

i J-IDUCATIONAI,: contact i
Iwoen tho people through I 
Chamber of Commerce with piilil 

school officials; study of the scho 

facilities of the city; nil mnttei 
nfffictlng tho school system. Chnli 
man of educational commute 

Ueorgo Ncill.

5 ^KMBKKSHIP: To keep tl 
cbaraher membership represent:

expired meinlKirships. Chairman 
membership committee, J. W. Pot

6 ROAnS AND HIGHWAY!- 
Kncouragement of highway Im 
provc.me.nt throughout tho entii 
harbor district, and especially i 
territory tributary to Torranc 
Chairman of roads and highway

Htimittce, Harry Dollcy.

7 HOUSINO AND AVIATION 
Encouragement f

areas immediately adjacent t 
Torrance so that territory near cil

lay l>e more.cluickly developed f<
Th

of cncouraRinB men who work he 
to Hvo here. Development of land 
ins Held loaned to chamber by Do 
minguez l>and Corporation. Chart' 
Vtmderahe.

8 FINANCES AND BUDGET 
To budget the chamber's funds, al 
locating definite sums to the vari 

committees; audit of books 
Chairman of finance and budge

>mmittee, J. n. Hines.
To Hear Report

Next Tuesday the dire
Kach itte  ill pr

t a report of the definite W 
expects to accomplish and the 
ount of money needed to carr 

_ its work. After action of til 
 entire directorate on tlm coinmil 
tee recommendations, the Inidgt 
wHl be prepared.

In considering tile various phaset 
of industrial activity to lie .take; 
up by the board, the necessity ol 
an interchange of freight betwee 
tho Pifeific Electric anil the Sant 
Fe was stressed. It is probabl 
that u hearing on this matter be-

bo necessary. The industrial com 
mitteo is already collecting data t 
l>e presented at such a h'earing.

Report on Survey 
The industrial committee un 

settled tentative proposals regard -

pects to mako a final report and

J. W. Post, who wns elected 
treasurer of the chamber a week 
ago, resigned' in favor of J. H. 
Hines.

Tho directors requested The Her 
ald to announce that the public i 
cordially- invited to attend tin 
meetings of the board, which an 
held each Tuesday afternoon a 
4:36 at the Chamber of Commerce 
Suggestions from Torrance citizen 
are cordially invited, it was made 
plain.

Tuesday's meeting wns held 
the State Kxchange liank. wl 
a dinner was served by the l-'e

Regular 50c Bottle

MILK of 
MAGNESIA

This is a special offer we are making- 
for a limited time

Milk of Magnesia is a splendid cura 
tive for Indication and Dyspepsia and 
Acidity of the Stomach.

11 is also u mild laxative (larticnlarlj- 
adapted for children.

roft afe. All dir
ent.

BRIEF NEWS

L
For Rent 

uto Covers 1 CDIS For Sale
Prices right 

HAWTHORNE CO.

You never have to apologize for 
the meat when you get it fi 
Harry Warren, Torrance. t

HOMES OF BRICK 
AT COST OF FRAME
At last the Best kind of a house is 
 within reach of Everybody. By a 
new developme/it in Bricklaying it 
>a.i   become possible to erect a 
Beautiful, Substantial, Dry and 
'ireproof house at a cost no more 

than frame. Relieves one of the 
Burden of Painting and Upkeep, 
Hre Hazard, etc. 

There are many .other good rea 
ms why you should build for 

permanency.
*ct us tell you about it.

TORRANCE BRICK CO. 
Phone 38 Torrance

The women in the Catholic 
church will romim-l a food sale 
at the Hock Bottom Market Sat- 
irduy.

The W. li. A. dance on Saturday 
nletit was a very .successful affair. 
The next regular meeting will be

u Tuesday, April M.

Mrs. Walter Merry .if Mareelina 
avenue, who has been viyy ill will]

( the school on .Monday.

The regular seml-nionliily meet - 
ins «f the Torrani-e Ilcvlew. W. 11. 
A, TrfttB held on Tuesday evening In 
American hull, on Wednesday eve- 
nine 20 officers an.I members went 
to Hawthorne a ml surprised Mrs. 
Mary Hlunrhanl, Hie lieutenant

shortly for an emended trip easl. 
A delightful I inn. was enjoyed In 
all present. Mis. Illam-hald wan

Mr. and Mis II.i

Mr. and Mrs c I 1 \h 
Mr. and Mrs, C \ T; 
joyed a drive Simd.iy llu 
uni.-u County I'.nK. "in
thruutih l,os Anueli-K. W
luut a dinner and lli..,,ii, 
tlw uvi-nlnii.

General's Beautiful Daughter

"Prettiest girl in the army" is the compliment paid to Miss 
sth Bethel, daughter of Maj. Gerr. and Mrs. Walter S. Bethel, 
-eminent in the younger social set in Washington, D. C.

NOTICE 

>f the Filing of the List of Unpa
Ass the Ir
nent of Portions of Sartori Ave- 
me and Portions of Other Streets 
n the City of Torrance, Cali-

if Hearing ~Sf to Said List.

PURSUANT TO STATUTE, i\o- 
ce is hereby siven that the War- 
int, assessment and diagram re- 

h 3rd, 1925, for the
nd the impr

ado by L 
mtractor

and Haight. th
der that rtain con-

. entered into on the 21st day 
iovember, 1924. upon portions

  streets in the City of Tor- 
\ California, having been re- 
id to the Superintendent of 
its of" the said City, together 

a written statement of all 
ayments received upon tho said 

?ssmcnt, and , twenty full days 
Ing expired from the date of the 
rrant, the said Superintendent of 

*treets duly made and on the 25th 
ay of March. 1926, filed in my 
iffice as City Clerk of the said 
ity a complete list of all assess- 
lents unpaid as shown on said 
ssessment, which list is now on 
le in my Office, 
l-'or a description of tho said

.^solution of Intention No. 193 
assed by the Board of Trustees of 
le said City on the 22nd day of 
eptember, 1924.
Notice in hereby given that in- 

>rested persons may appear before 
ic Hoard of Trustees of the said 
ity of Torrance in the Council 
liambcr of the City Hall of said 
ily at the hour of 7:00 o'clock 
. M. Monday, the 6th clay of April, 
125, which Is the time and place 
ereby fixed for such hearing, and 
iow cause why bonds should not 
  issued upon the security of the 
ipuid assessments shown on said

Notice is hereby given that serial 
mds to represent the unpaid as- 
ssments and bearing interest at 
e rate of seven (7) per cent per 
mum will be issued hereunder in 
e manner provided by the Im- 
ovement Bond Act of 1916, the 
<t installment of which said Bonds 
all mature nine years from theJ 
d day of July next succeeding ten
nth.- date

A. H. UAHTUETT,
City Ulerk of the City ol j

Torrance, California.

CELEBRATE 'TWENTIETH, 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

.Mi

Arlington avenue celebrated their 
twentieth wedding anniversary on 
Sunday with a delightful dinner 
party.

Their guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Sands of Montrose, Glen- 
dnle, and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Schertle 
of Hollywood, lioth families oelnj 
old Philadelphia friends of Mr. and
Mr slng.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Beckwith of

of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Beckwith 
of 1322 Engracia avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woodington 
and Mr. and Mrs. George McKenzic, 
of Andreo avenue, enjoyed a drive 
through Orange'county Sunday.

.fEJ U

OBITUARY

John M. Jones, 2 ycni-H and 11 
months of IIKC. pasfci'd away at th<» 
home of his pnronts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland .V. .Jones, on March :!fi, 
after an Illness of six months. The 
.-iiuse of death \vns tumors of. tin'

ROYAL TYLER

Uoyal Tylor of S1!K Sartori avenue

im Thursday, March 26, at tho i«<; 
ii 73 years. 

Mr. Tylcr has been widowed four

.-amo to Torrance 15 months airo 
rom Muncle, Ind. Since his arrival 
n Torrance Mr. Tylor has Invested 
n a good deal of property, having 

11 homes rented In Torrance.
Two Bisters,. Mrs. r-oulse Jones, 

formerly of Chicifeo, and Mrs. Mar 
garet J. Cooke, formerly of Glen- 
jora, Calif., both resided with their 
brother at the Sartori avenue home. 
A brother, Melvln H. Tyler, lives at 
1S19 Cabrlllo avenue.

Mr. Tyler was 111 only eight days, 
ind death was duo to a hemorrhage 
in the brain. He waa a (rood citi 
zen and a devoted brother.

The funeral will be held on M 
lay, March 30, at 2:30 p.m., from 
*tono and Myerr.' chapel in T 
ranee, wi|h Rev. Green of the Bap- 
list church officiating Interment 
will be, at Inglewood.

r. and Mrs. George Teckham 
children enjoyed Sunday with 

. Peckham's parents. Mr! 
Mrs. C. C. Schultz, of Santa Ana, 

) visiting Mr. and Mrs. V. 
ikham of Orange.

GET THE FACTS ABOUT 
YOUR EYES

If you are los 
ing energy 
through eye- 
itrain if you 

capped by faulty vision 
 you are inefficient to that ex 
tent, and falling short of the 
measure of happTness and suc 
cess to which you are entitled. 
You now have an opportunity 
to have your eyes examined by

We make no charge for a

between 6:30 and 8 o'clock. All 
day Saturdays.

Dr. Chas. E. Baab
Antlers Hotel Building 

Two doors above City Hall
1207 Post Ave., Torrance 

Also 426 South Spring St., L. A.

Time Table
to 

Long Beach and Wilmingtoh

Leave Torrance 
for Wilmington Le 
and Long Beach

Long Beach

mother Boy's Dog 
Victim of Poison

Born
id Mrs. Tl

Mr. .mil Mm. It. U. Tomkin 
ns . njnyi-d Saturday ut

ry Our Want Ads for 
Best Results

Qhose
UP-STAIRS/
FLOORS/

"HOW can I keep 

them presentable?" 
A properly painted sur 
face!  a porcelain-like 
surface oneithat resists 
water, soap suds, etc. and 
withstands moving, scrap 
ing furniture and pounding 
heela.That'8 the answer. And 
Rubber Cement Floor Paint 
(ivea just chat surface. Easy 
to apply.

Alio. uk lor booklet, "Color Har 
mopy In the HOOM" all about paint- 
Ing or fialtblni floor., woodwork, 
wall*, «c. It'* tree.

.H
TV T"r-> cany a hill line ol FuHer 
W C, PalnnaodVaml»h«ian<l 

can aupply TOUT nceda.

Torrance Wallpaper 
& Paint Co.

W. P. FULLER BOO.
)OI Miwluu Straw Son Fr<nclico

U BfftttcbMUi FwUicCfUM Clun

FULLER
PAINTS m VARNISHES

7:15 A.M. . 7:40 A.M.
8:20 8:10

*9:15 9:40
10:20 10:40
11:20 11:40
12:20 P. M. 12:40 P. M.

1 :20 1 :40
2:20 2:40
3:30 3:15
4:20 4:45
5:20 5:35
6:20 7:40

S 9:20 S 10:45
S   Sundays only.

 Connections for Catalina Island. 
Make reservations and purchase 
tickets at the Torrance Pharmatiy. 
Phone 3-J.

We Do Not Wish 
To Argue

That a man can increase 
his   stature by "swelling 

up" with pride;: but we do 
know that a man feels 
BIGGER and Better when 
he has a Bank Account.

"How are YOU Feeling?

State Exchange Bank
'THE COMMUNITY BANK"

-WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNT8-

TORRANCE CALIF.

We'll Take The 
Regular Dinner

"We tried it last Sunday and it certainly was a 
treat. Bring us the whole works: Soup, salad, 
vegetables, with a steak for me and a nice portion 
of chicken for my wife. I don't see how such a 
dinner can be served for only 75c! But be sure 
not to forget the dessert and the coffee they're 
worth lingering for."

FERNCROFT CAFE
Torrance

OUR WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

"Any Old Battery"
Won't Do for Radio

Many a set is acting up that hasn't a thing the matter 
with it but noisy battenies.

"If your set is in that condition, you know right 
now you can cure it by hooking up a Willard FRR 
120 ampere-hour "A" Battery, and a Willard C8R 
"B" Battery.

Willard RADIO Batteries 

HarvelGuttenfelder

Spring is here. Sewing for Easter has to be 
done and then come preparations for sum 
mer sewing.
The smart wardrobe will possess at least one street dress, 
arid sports frock and several blouses fashioned of printed 
silks for printed silks dominate the spring mode. A 
beautiful collection is presented here for your selectio'ii, 
in a variety that omits no favored pattern or color.

Silk and Cotton Crepes $ 1 and $1.15 yd

Rappaport's
Torrance


